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22 1MTIATED INTO
PI LAMBDA TIIETA

Twpntv-tw- o women were initiat- -

ti into Pi Lambda Theta, national
scholarship eaucauon sororuy
Thursday night at the Lincoln Y.
W. C. A. The ceremony took place
tt 5 o'clock and the dinner at 6:15.

The folio .ving women were lnn-l,te- d:

Melda Alber, Twila Blecka,
Jane Edwards, Helen Forburger,
Dorothy Frankforter, Jean Huse,
Bernice Rundin, Adela Tombrink,
Martha Watson, Irmel Williama,
Carol Auten, Donna Davis, Duth
Lutz, Garnette Mayhew, Carlene
Steckelberg, Frances Thompson,
Marjorie Eastabrooks, Eliza Gamb-

le, Rose Clark, Wanda Crawner,
Marian Miller, Violet Vaughn.

Catholic students of College
Newman clubs from Indiana, Ohio,
Kentucky and Michigan met re
cently ai university lur a
three-da- y conference.

New LOW
Cleaning Prices

Men's Suits 75c

Men's Hats 65c

Men's Top Coats and
Overcoats 76o

Ladies' Dresses. . . .76c op
Ladies' Coats 75c up

Extra for Pleata. Frills and
Fur Trim

Corduroy Pants 40c

I Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westorer

Call TTiTl for Service
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REVISION FORCED

IN HUSKER TRACK

SQUAD BY EXAMS

Lineup Changed as Cinder
Team Pulls Away for

Kansas Relays.

LAMBERTUS ENTERS 100

Big Race Day Is Between
Glenn Cunningham and

Gene Venske.

That something besides track
occupies the minds of the Husker
cinder squad was proved Thursday
as several members of the team
decided to stay home and study
for exams rather than make the
trip to Lawrence for the Kansas
Relays Saturday.

As a result Coach Schulte was
forced to revise his lineup, leaving
the number at twenty, but consid-
erably weakening Nebraska's
chances in the meet.

The big change came in the pole
vault, Dean and Nichols asking to
be excused from participating Sat-
urday. Cosgrove, sophomore pole
vaulter, is the only competitor
Schulte has entered in this depart-
ment. Dean was considered one of
Nebraska's best bets for a place in
the relays. A week ago he tied
with Coffman of Kansas, former
Big Six vaulting champ, at thir-
teen feet. Cosgrove tied for third
in the Kansas dual. The only other
change in the lineup comes in the
440, in which event Roberts has
been excused from competing.
Roberts was scheduled to run in
the relay as well as the 440.

Griffin and Cockburn have been
selected to fill the vacancies and
round out the Husker team for the
meet. Griffin will compete in the
high hurdles and Cockburn in the
100 vard dash and broad jump. In
the Kansas dual meet Griffin ran
second to Dobrman in the high
barriers.

Three relay events, the half mile,
two mile, and medley, will be run
by the Scarlet and Cream track
aggregation, Coach Schulte made
known Thursday, wnite, Ayres,
Funk, and Story will run the two
mile race, each running a half.
England, Humpal, White, and
Funk will run the mile; Jacobsen,
England, Ayres and Funk the half
mile relay, and Funk, White, Eng
land, and Humpal the medley.

With the exceptions noted, the
team that will compete remains
the same as before. Due to tha
fact several of the men counted
on for points will not now make
the trip, Coach Schulte is depend
ing on few of his men to win
places.

Heye Lambertus is expected to
be the Nebraska star of the day,
but will be able to run only in the
100 yard dash. The 220 dash and
low hurdles are not o?f-e- d on the
program. As he is not especially
suited to the 100, he is not ex- -

WJien one hour's Math,

seems like three . . .

CHECK UP ON

Vitality
WHEN you miss the gist of lectures, and

can't seem to concentrate; when even cam

pus life seems blue look to your health!

Your sluggishness may be due to com-

mon constipation a condition which

frequently causes loss of appetite and

en?rgy, headaches, sleeplessness. This
ailnent can usually be corrected by a

delbious readyto-ea- t cereal,

T;sts show Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N provides

"buJt," vitamin B and iron. Two table-pooifu- ls

daily will help promote regular

habits. Ask that ALL-BRA- N be served at
your fraternity house, eating club or
campu restaurant.
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pected to rank high. Since the
Kansas dual meet last week he ha3
suffered from a badly twisted an-
kle, but has -- ccovered sufficiently
to compete. Adolph Dohrman la
looked to for a place In the high
hurdles.

The big race of the day will be
that between Glenn Cunningham,
of Kansas, aud Gene Venke of
Pennsylvania, the mile run. Cun-
ningham has beaten Venske In the
east this season, establishing a
new world's record on an indoor
track. The old record was held by
the Pennsylvanian.

This race will be the most talked
about from still another angle.
Venske agreed to appear at the
Kansas relays only if Cunningham
would return the favor by racing
him in the Pennsylvania relays a
week from Saturday. The Drake
relays take place on the same date,
and Cunningham will forsake them
to appear at Pennsylvania. Drake
had planned on having Cunning-
ham put in an appearance as the
individual star of its carnival, and
was rather perturbed when it was
assured of the contrary.

The Husker men will leave for
Lawrence at 1 p. m. from the sta-
dium, making the trip by car.
Friday night will be spent in a,

and the squad plans to re-

turn Saturday evening.

II
FIRST HOI GAME FOE

Baseball Fans Get Chance

See Huskers in Action

This Afternoon.

Husker diamond fans will get
their first opportunity to see the
varsity nine in action when they
open the home season Friday af-

ternoon against Concordia college,
Seward, at the ag campus field.
The game will begin promptly at
3 o'clock.

Having split a double header
with Kansas State in the first in-

tercollegiate baseball games of the
season at Manhattan, Coach Wil-
bur Knight's men are favored to
trim the Seward diamond men.

Knight will send in the same
lineup with the exception of "Slug-
ger" Graham, heavy hitting first
baseman, who is suffering from a
bruised hand and might not be
able to don the spikes.

Wondra and Spurlock will
the twirling for the Corn-huske- rs

with Pohlman and Rein-mill- er

taking turbs working be
hind the bat.

11 BARB STUDENTS
TO GET SEATS ON

COUNCIL APRIL 24
(Continued from Page 1.)

closed at noon on Monday, April 2.
Ballots have been printed, and eli
gibility of applicants is now being
checked at the registrar's office.

Two sophomores who have filed
for positions in the council are
Bill Newcomer, York, in the col
lege of business administration
and Lumear Sedlacek, Ord, busi-
ness administration.

Four out of the eight Juniors
who filed will be named to mem'
bership at the election. Those who
filed are Marion Jackson, York,
Ag college; Emily Spanggaard,
Gmaha, home economics; Eugene
Dalby, arts and sciences, Omaha;
Marshall Cook, engineering, West
Point; Howard Mock, engineering,
Springfield; Theodora Lohrmann,
arts and sciences, Lincoln; Charles
Nielsen, engineering, Askov,
Minn.; Theodore Schroeder,
Omaha, engineering, and Robert
Harrison, business administration,
Lincoln.

Three out of five senior appli
cants will be named to the council
in the election. Those who rued
are Eimer Heyne, ag college, Wis-ne- r:

Selma Goldstein, arts and sci
ence!,, Lincoln; Emory Johnson,
engineering, Ceresco; Ruth Horn-buckl- e,

teachers, Lincoln, and Wil-

bur Erickson, business administra
tion, Newman Grove.

Two men filed for graduate stu
dent positions on the council, and
two are to be elected. Those who
applied are Vernon Filley, ag col-

lege, Lincoln, and John Stover,
aits and sciences, Malcolm.

CONTROVERSIAL ARMORY
PROPOSAL IS GIVEN NEW
LIFE AS REPRESENTA-
TIVE BURKE ASKS CON
GRESS FOR $400,000

(Continued from Page 1.1

sity by Gen. John J. Pershing.
168 Foot Frontage.

Plans, as announced at that
limn i'hM for the erection of a
building, roughly rectangular in
shape, whien wouia nave a ironi-ag- e

of 16S feet and extend back
260 feet. While a definite site has
not been made, it was Indicated
that it would prooaoiy oe locaiea
eithpr east or west, or me coimeura,

The bulldine would
be constructed of Bedford lime- -

stonp. and fireproof throughout.
The announcement of the uni-

versity's petition, coming as it did
at the height of a "peace move-

ment" on the campus, was the sub-

ject of much controversy both on
the campu3 and in the city. Lin-

coln pastors presented a signed pe-

tition to the university protesting
the action of the university. Simi-

larly members of the American
Ltgion and other veterans' organ-
izations lauded the Armory as a
valuable addition to the unversity
campus.

National and regional Inspectors
of the R. O. T. C. unit have criti-

cized the inadequate housing facili-
ties of the local military science
imli now located in Nebraska hall.
one of the oldest and most unstable
buildines still in use on the Ne
braska campus.

Sponsors ol we armory antici-
pate vigorous protests of persons
and organizations opposing mil-
itary drill.

DINE AND DANCE
For ISo Cover Charge

PTOMAINE TONY'S
OrcheMira Every Mfhi

THE DAILY NLRRASKAN THREE.

Wednesday Afternoon Mat
Meet Is Colorful

Spectacle.
Officially closing the grappling

season, the university numeral
meet offered a colorful spectacle
Wednesday afternoon, April 18, at
the coliseum mats.

Spotted with flashy semifinals
and hotly contested final bouts, the
mixer was lauded as the best show
of wrestling material Jerry Adam
has produced, and promised Ne-

braska great possibilities for next
year.

Loren Simons, national A. A. U.
champ, added another scalp to his
traditional trophy belt by annexing
the crown in the 175 pound class.
Loren's superiority is due to his
aggressiveness, mat generalship,
experience, and keen heudwork, ac-

cording to critics who witnessed
the bouts. In the semifinals he
met Bloom and vanquished him in
only one minute and five seconds.
Going the limit In the finals he out-
fought, outmaneuvered and out
punishecd Mehring, husky grid-ironis- t.

"Speed" Mackem came through
with a fast pin over Kvasnika in
1:42. After both men charged
from their corners, the advantage
went to Mackem who flopped his
adversary with a half-Nelso- n and
arm lock.

In the heavyweight division, the
crowd was offered the greatest
show with "Tarzan" Conklin walk-
ing off with the honors. Conklin
won a decision after two extra
time periods had to be allotted. In
the final match between Conklin
and Chase, both men were ex-

tremely tired and It proved an ef-

fort for them tn continue.
Since these bouts were sponsored

by the athletic board, the winners
of each weight division will be
awarded a numeral sweater. All
former letter men were barred
from the meet.

Summaries:
118 pound claaa Nordntrom decisionecl

Clark In a full time bout.
126 pound class Tomlch won decision

from Leash. Full time.
135 pound class Bmndt flopped Speier

twice In overtime periods to Uke champi
onship.

145 pound class Meckem took a fall out
of Kvasnika In 1 mm. 42 sec, with an
arm lock and

155 pound class Bauder floored Schuster
with a n and crotch hold In 2
min. 42 sec.

165 pound class Schricker received the
referee's nod over Frank. The bout went
the full limit.

175 pound class Simons chastised
for a decision. Simons piled up an

advantage a moment after both boys came
rfrn rnnir enrncrs.

HeavyweiKht Conklin outmaneuvered
Chase for a hard fouKht decision after two
extra time periods were called.

Referees: Stump, Wells, and Simmons.
Coach Adam officiated.

Ten University of Iowa students
and graduates have been nomi-
nated for appointment os Lydia
Roberts fellows at Columbia

I VV

OFFICIAL
BULLETIN

LUTHERAN STUDENT
BANQUET.

Annual Lutheran student ban-

quet will be held Friday evening,
April 20, at 6:30 at First Lutheran
Church, 17th and A sts. All Lu-

theran students are invited to at-

tend. Accommodation cars will be
provided, and will leave the Tem-

ple at 6:15.

WORK FOR STUDENTS.
Any students wishing to work

for board are askod to apply with
Mr. Epp in the Dean of Student
Affairs office in the Administra-
tion building.

CATTLE JUDGING MEET

SCHEDULED SATURDAY

Day's Program Ends With

'Feed,' Announcement
Of Awards.

Varsity dairy club's annual cat-
tle judging contest is scheduled to
start early Saturday morning, ac-

cording to Bill Ralston, contest
manager. The day's program will
end with a "feed" and announce-
ment of awards at the dairy build-
ing at 5:30 p. m.

Adopting an innovation of the
dairy judging contest last year,
the committee has selected mem-
bers of the 1933 dairy cattle team
for official judges.

The judges for Saturday's con-

test, Ralston said, are Raymond
McCarty, Paul Swanson, Bill Wal-
do, and Lyman Wallin. Each one
will judge the classes in one of the
four breeds of cattle in the con-

test.
Eight classes will be judged Sat-

urday. There will be two classes
each of Holsteins, Jerseys, Ayr-shire- s,

and Guernseys, Contestants
will place the classes at the dairy
barn in the morning, and then go
to the dairy building to give oral
reason" to the judges.

Dairy Coach Ray Morgan will
present the awards in the evening.
Gold, silver and bronze medals go
to the three high men, and ribbons
to the four high men in judging
each breed.

Your Drug Store
It Is our plrtiMire to crve yon, both
In our Prut: department and Lunch-eoni'tt-

The Owl Pharmacy
148 N. 14lh P St. Phone B106H

WE DELIVER
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TIP-OF- F PLAYS HOLD

CAGEMEN'S ATTENTION

Huskers Drill on Team Work

In Preparation for

Practice Tilts.

Tip-of- f plays occupied the at-

tention of the Husker spring rs

Thursday as Coach Browne
prepared to bring the first week of
spring practice to a close.

Team work is being practiced in
preparation for the scrimmages to
start next week. Only a very few
minutes of Thursday's session were
spent in actual scrimmage. Pass-
ing and tipping the ball was
stressed between two teams, one
Green clad and the other White.
Frosh basketeers composed, for the
most part, the White quint, with
last year's varsity men on the
Greens.

Plays have been given the men
and were worked Thursday. They
will continue in greater proportion
next week when the time will be
taken up in scrimmage. Games
will be played between the two
teams, greens and whites.

Bernard Scherer, rangy end on
the football team, turned out for
his first day of spring practice,
and showed up well at a forward
position.

One more week of work remains
before Coach Browne calls quits
on spring practice. It has been
very successful so far from the
standpoints of the number of men
out and the work accomplished in
acquainting the new men with the
Nebraska style of play, according
to the Nebraska mentor.

Two Students Exhibit in
Joslyn Ulemorial Sunday

Denice Green and Marjorie Hat-ten- ,

students in the fine arts de-

partment, will give painting dem-

onstrations at Joslin Memorial the
afternoon of Sunday, April 22.
Miss Green will demonstrate oil
paintings, and Miss Hatten, block
printing.

The University of Minnesota has
been presented with the Fidac

DANCING
Every Night Except

Sunday

Leo J. Beck
Orchestra

Antelope Park

1 v;., M i: r 1

0alozfv

award, nn international award
given colleges and universities for
promoting and carrying on a cam-
paign of international understand-
ing and goodwill

have com-
pleted years as

of faculty of

WHITE
SKIRTS

leant thime many

KRINKLE CREPES AM) -FLANNELS,
WOOLS. V

line iih four box pleuls re-- VV
leased at the knee or very low kick pleats. II
Excellent filing! Sizes 26 to 32. y Jr

Second Fluor.

White Corduroy Jackets

CORDUROYS in
SNOW-WHIT-

E

jackets with buckled sides.
Jaunty, collar. Gob pockets.

litle jackets for campus
and street. Sizes 12 to 20.

Sportswear Second Floor.

- the indhpenabei of a
wason dated to be pre-

dominantly white!

AC

95

reel of

paper is to

make 42,000

It is of the fin-

est

In texture, in
in it is as

good as can buy.

Cue open a

Remove the to-

bacco and hold the paper
up to the light. If you know

about paper, you will at

once note the uniform tex-

ture no holes, no light

and dark Note also

Nineteen Northwestern
professors recently

twenty-fiv- e

the the Evan-sto-

111., institution.

you'll for
all u hite rntemhle

needt!

Straight
skirts front

Sportswear

contribute a utriking air
to any runalmut

entemble!

uprising Un-line- d.

Clever,

money

3
White Swagger COATS

- WEAVE COTTONS

in three-quarte- r length
coals wilh modified SHagprr
linefi. Ru:lan shoulder. Huiie,
while buttons. Iow Mandarin
pollHr. pnckel. .Sizei
1 1 to 20.

Misoes Shop Second Floor.

Miller Pam

arettes
As to

the cigarette paper
on Chesterfields

THIS sufficient

cigarette

Chesterfield

Cigarettes.
manufacture.

burning
quality, purity,

Chesterfield

cigarette.

places.

yAFFLE

its dead white color.
If the paper is made right

that is, uniform the

cigarette will burn more

evenly. If the paper is made

right there will be no

taste to it and there will be

no odor from the burning

paper.
Other manufacturers
use good cigarette
paper; but there is no

better paper made
than that used on
Chesterfields. You

can count on that!

tiesteiu
the cigarette that's MILDER

TV

95

95

eld.
the cigarette thr ;TJ Is BETTER

ft Hi. Litem Jru losncco Co.
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